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"Where tn'gUi U mister, Jjtlce I

servant.
In a well regulated family the olive

branch of peace la BOinoUmw t alout
hickory b, rou

This run wliot hsu In U .l anil liar
noothfrocoipaUou vi I Hud iiitsoim
day that U d duai not carry on anj
euch a partnership limine'.

Judoino from the current oxohsngo
of compliments the relations between
the home and l'ottsvllle bate ball
managements nro becoming quite
warm.

Tub wlnnurs ot the Hkrai.d'b
teachers' cjuIoU and their frlendB
will fctart for tho World's Fair on
Monday evorlng. May the trip be
refreshing, pleasing itud Instructive to

all.

Tim tol d sant rhluocerous of Illl
uols, AiUeld, tho red 11 ig Governor,
who confide to in lliat liU hide can
not be punc'ired by uu'e.'iin drill, and
that his fritu N ' dt r enrjergisU" aro a
very much a) u eJ body ofcl'lz n, is

under the linpioss on tliat be will not
only get tho uomlna'lmTor Governor
again next year, but wl'l be re elieU.d.

It is 8traUge that men like AltgclJ and
Carter Harrison, who would eell their
bouIb for votes, can inuiiag: to be muh
consummate asses as tlisy have shown
themselves on this occaloj. The
Governor lnpardoulug the Aiittrohlsts,
and the Mayor in cm mending Iup

former's action, have blindly
that the laborlug ( 1 uses of their stttU
8ympathize with Hie bimb throAe
and will rally round them at tho nest
election. Just whtl Hirrlson oau do
In tho City of Pork U hard losoy, but
If there la one mau in I'lInol3 that
could not by any chance win at an
election that man is .Al'geld. He

now on and forever a pltco nl

Dolltlcal pulp, a stench In the no-tri- b

of hla own party, and an o! ject of con
tempt In the eyes of tho Itepubllcans,
In the history of the nation no action
by a public ofiiclal has so aroused unl
versal Indignation as Altgeld's high
handed outrage hi overriding the
courts of Illinois, and while the man
will probably have to be tolerated un
til the end of his term, when that
time arrives ho will bo sent flying Into
an obscurity from which nothing of
him Will ever escape save an occasion
al aroma left from the unclean action
of which bo was recently guilty. He
Is an Anarchist and an alien, and
disgrace to tho country that harbors
him.

A UNITED FRONT.
The Uepublloan party of Schuylkill

county, at precut, Is In excellent con
dition to miko n strong tight during
the approaching canvass. Judging
from outside appearances, all differ
ences that have oxisted in the past
eem to be healed, and the u'orkof the

committee appointed by Chairman
Davis to r.'vlse the m'es governing the
parly will materially astist in tohdl
fylng our ranks.

O' j'ctlo- - s were rUed from ro.taiu
sources Iat year bvoiam dul gates to
the state convention were tlected the
year pret loin, prior to tho ainouucr
ment of at y rf Ihe candidates for
atatctfiicfs TUN, honcer, was the
rule governing the party, and the best
plan wa? to Ti'etly and at t!ie
flrit opportunity have tlieru!ecbauged
In accordance with (he wlshts of the
parly voters.

Tills Chairman Davis' oomnilttee
has very wisely done. The change ac
to party representation a'ao appears to
be favorably received. The work of
tho committee, as a whole, U to be
commended, and show u desire on

their part to accede to the wishes of
the great bulk of Republicans.

But harmony will ever be an empty
bubble as long as a oertain Pottsville
clique, assisted by the Republican,
create internal dtil.'o .nd make "a mere
plaything U-- t the ihrewdtr politick
manageis of the ipjoiUir party,"
when otheis are using thur best en-

deavors to bring about lu oj.jiosite
state of affairs

What the party i o cfs I : tblscrunty
Is unity, and the 8Jtcuou of a strong
ticket men who can oen.niinl the
party vote, and who3 Iutgrlty and
fitness for the positirn lo wt.lch they
aspires will draw from the pp siugj
party. Unless this result U acoom--

pllsbed theohanocsof victory a: e not
very bright; with It, our rucoees It j

assured. i

Locally, the par'y U in ee-IKiit- l

condition. The Ilutl 1 oiih of Sl.ii!-andou- h

will beheard fr. u in X.n.in-be- r

In no unoerlaln lone.-'-, and it wii
be the result of pan v unify. ' liey
have set an example t't mr t i

tlons of tho county 'rn'i.t i w I'

protltto the o g.n in n. t'n
party organization h irM,t.ti', ni.c!

never more so than at the p'tsu t

time,

Tfin
! ,1,

Naval Oommandera Misunderstood
the Situation,

THE THEBATEHED WAE AYEBTED.

the rreneli Mlnlstsr Undo nn Implica
tion Whloli I Batlnrnetory to tho SUm-v- a

Ofltalnls Hud mi Armistice Is tl.

IlAKOKOS. July 15. -- The Preneh mlnU- -

ter baa informed the Siamese government
that the oommandera of the nunboaU
nomnta ami Inconstants misunderstood
the situation when they tired upon the
l'aknam forts and ascended the Menam
river. Their Infraction contemplated no
xuch notion. The Siamese government has
accepted the explanation and an armls- -

tleal was oonnuuea. xne anxiety mi
nruvnlleil throughout the oltr has been
partly allayed by the arrival of another
giuitwvit.

1'auis, July 15. A semi-offici- not pub
lished today rzplatns the Bangkok lncl
dent tli ii : "Fiance, learning that Kng-

land mid other nations were Bending war
vaxscls to linimkiA. uotlfled the Siamese
government on .luly 8 of her Intention to
Increii'e tho French naval force at the
mouth of the Monnni liver, where only
the Kimbo.it l.utiu afforded protection to
the French resident. Jn ncooraance wiin
article 11 of the treaty of 1H86 French men-

hare the right to enter the Menam
river and ationor off fannam, nut must
give the Siamese government notice to ar
range tor the anenorage in cose oi me in-

tention to ascend tho river to Bangkok,
As. however, no other than British vessels
entered the Menam river, Slatn having ob
jected to the presence of more than one
foreign vet el, Frtince, while reserving her
formal treaty rlirbts. instmoteu Admiral
Humann not to cross the bar of the Menam
river, and notified the Siamese govern
ment accordingly. The order was receiver!
too late by Ilumunn, and the gunboats
ascended to Ilangkok."

London, July in. tub llangKoK oorre--

snonibint of The Times telegraphs: "Thurs
day night paused quietly, the IiiconBtante
and Uomete dropping down stream to
better anchorngo, where they remalneo
yesterday, cleared for action. Neltherthe
forts nor the gunboats were damaged in
the skirmish of Thursday, but one Siam
ese gunboat ran down the French pilot
boat and. it is said, sunk it. M. Pavie;
French minister resident, informed the
Siamese government that thecoramauders
of the Incoustante and Comete refused to
accept bis order not to enter the river,
He stated that he was awaiting instrac
tlons from Purin as to the next develop
ment of this extraordinary position. The
Siamese warships were ready for action
and 4,000 trooPB were under arms around
the palace. British subjects awaited anx
iously news of the steps whioh England
was taking to prevent the great calamity
of u bombardment of the city."

Ihe Wuatlicr.
Clearing; southerly winds; warmer.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

National L,s;i
At Clove'.ftC h n. n.E.

Cleveland ..... 0 0 5 0 1 0 x 0
New ITork II 0 u 0 0 0

Al St. Louis (12 Innings): lb u.

St boulf U010 0 001000 1 S 9
Uruoklyu 0OUO10100 0 02 8

At Cincinnati! n. u. c
Boston S000Q308 O- -7 12

Cincinnati.. 00000110-0- 7
At Louisville: n. u.

l'hlladelphla. 00003035 z- -0 11

Louisville 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1- -5K

At Mttaburg (10 innings): lb II.
Pittsburg. 1 0 0048000 10 18

YViuutncton-.- . 3000112100-- 8 18

At Cliicaxo: ft. n.
Cbloftiiu......... 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 3 1D 18

Baltimore. 0 0 001000 -38

Pennsylvania Htnto League.
At Altoona Altoona. t: Emtim, L
At Sorautou York, 10; Scranton, 8.

At Johnstown Johnstown, 7; llarrlsburg,
Kiwteni League.

At Troy Troy, 3; Buffalo, 8.
At Albany Erie, 8: Albany, 1.

At Springfield SprlngHeld, 11; Blnghamton
10.

At Providence (U! Innings) Wllkeebarre,
Providenoe, 3.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of the lhl!nilelphl
and Now York 3xehitngeii.

New Yohic, July II. In the stnok market
today there was a rapid recovery of prioee.
Closlnir bids:
Lehigh Valley....- - 3K W. N. V. Pa X
Pennsylvania....... CO II. A B. T. com... 34
Ruading 15 II. & B. T. pref ... 4

St. Paul 01H Erie 14M
Lehigh Nav... 4S I)., L. A W 148S
FUMullnir a. m. 4... mi N. Y. Central......l01
Reading 1st pf Ax.. 28 West Shore SM
Reading S& pt 6s.. l&M Lake Erie A W IBM
Reading Id Pf 8.. 18 New Jersey Cent, mi
Jf. Y. N. B Uel. & uadwn.ll

(7enrnl Markets.
Wnw Yobk, July 11. 8tate and western

flour unlet, weak; low extras, 11.95 4t 1.45;

city mllli patents, fair to fanoy,
fJ4'(uVl.uS; Minueuota dinar, WKW, patent.
$42i 45. aupuriluc. Sl.T.'rii-.S)- ; city inllU, 8.M

0 winter wueiit-- low grades, 1.V6S.48
I'atenU, s. Ai: straights, San w, rye mix
tures, iJiWd'-l'- : line, southern
wjak; coiuuion to nir extra, $.1033.1t); good
to t hoii-- do., J3. 1 I. ."5. Kye flnur dull, steady;

;3i.iM. V no-i- steady, dull; July.
JMt& SJfc-- i August, 78;j $73so.; Septemlwr,

7hh(a'.; December, 8lirj8lJAo. Rye quiet,
stoutly; western, 87ffljS7Hc. Corn firmer, dull;
September. l&4Wo.: Ko. i, miaH". OaU
arm; September. 81Hj0aitgc.; state, luV44Hc.;
western. WtoSHtivi.

PtiibADRi.PHiA, Juty 14 Beef quiet, steady;
extra mass, 7.5 (&a; family, lu31. Fork
Inaotive, nachanged; new mess, $18.6cai9.
Lard easier; steanu rendered, $10 aked.
Butter steady, nuxleraluly active; New York
dairy, 17021a.; we: Oalry, 17iJki. El.
gins, 3to.; New Y""'. l i.inoiy, 31M&j!c.gweet-er- u

ors:uerv, 1J- '.; hiIihI ion creamery. 18

filHc Oueeie m nu'ilerute deu.uid, arm;
New York. Iurg white, 7H6to.; do.

7MMu.; do. small. Ktb; part aklma,
litSo.; fuUsHlius, He. Eggs quu-t- , steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, Kkit v)e.; western,
ISUWo.

BabTisoBB. July 14. Floor Jail,
Wheat steady. Corn nrnu r; white e.irn, by
Mimpte, 5le.: yellow do., fi'ic. Oats quiet,
Hya Quiet Hay very strong; grood to ciiolce
iltnotuy, S17fntK. Cotton nom..ial; miUtlliog,

i. i'iiviUiijs quiet, sutler firm;
; fairtocboic. Uf?J.f.; do.imltu

lion. 14:tfc.: ladlo, fani-y- . l'i to cnoce,
JiV ; store iaci-1- 18 . K Ha . g at 14c

uBines
VW AA1

cum
An aaiocaule laxative anfl Nravs Tonic.

BoHhy Orii-rgi't- j cr seDt Lymall. 86c., 50c.
uad Kl.'.Optr :! Piumilas free.

' TOOTS KWDISKOHOfM'..' J ,nnd .Breath, 25c
t'Biituip Sr ' i I.' San Diego, CaL,
.1. : " ' ' h 3 '. .." : lU I H'dy U the tlrflt

rui '
"u-- a Am tl. t a'- jM'lomu

(,..:.' ; i C 'nl by in
-- is t::Ti.T r. hU

i' K . ' . 0 lut'otla'U. ', .u. m'f .11
i . e vf.ll a ;ie n I,i. :,k Ti ..iliie. it ::i.'

l .ti'ot)hhi'ureai-ji'ieediiyrpl- i' vi af ugus,
Cr ."ip, Wboupins t oUtfa and UroQCilitU, tUiJ

Highest of all In Leavening V iwer. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUrElY PURE
A LABORIOUS TASK.

Clearing Away the Itiilitt of the Oold
Sloragfi lliillillng.

Chtcaoo, July 15. Nearly 800 men were
at work yesterday clearing nwny the ruins
of the Cold Storage building, but so great
and difficult Is the task that even with so
great a force It will probably be a fort
night before the mass is Cleared away, no
more bodies have been round, aitnougn
Dr. Robinson, of the ambulance corps, and
tho chief of the sanitary department are
of the belief that more will be uncovered.
They hose their opinion on the odors that
arise from around the smokestack. In
this quarter of the building no meats were
stored. Over $0,000 was received at Presi-
dent Hlglnbotham's office yesterday for
tho benefit of the bereaved families of the
firemen.

The work of inditing exhibits in some of
the different departments was commenced
today by John Boyd Thatcher ana some ot
his men. At noon the judges met a com-

mittee from the Manufactures building at
their office, and one hour later the mluen
and mining committee met the judges in
that building. The work Is now in splen-
did condition, and the judging will go for-
ward with alacrity.

General Breuart, of France, received the
friends and relatives of thu French com-
mission yesterday afternoon, on the oc-

casion of the anniversary of the fall of the
Bastile. France's day was honored in a
kpeoial way by the singing of the Mur- -

neillaise and other patriotic airs. A bust
of Sadi Cnruut, president of the French
republic, was dltplayed at the entrance to
the French bul ling in the afternoon. The
oolors of Frinco and America wore hap
pily blended nt the French building and
an enjoyable concert was given to nearly
1,000 persons.

Kussia's Permanent Fleet Here.
Nbw Yokk, July 15. The Times says

this morning: "It is learned from high
Russian sources that the Radian govern-
ment lias decided to maintain a permanent
fleet ot warship's in the United States
waters, and tlmt the port of New York
will be made Russia's western naval center.
With a Russian fleet constantly in and
about New York the ability of the power-
ful British fleet on the North American
station to rally upon, exposed Atlanlio
ports of the United States would lie greatly
lessened."

Why the Valkyrie r.ot.
BELFAST, July 15. The "regatta of tho

Ulster Yacht club was held yesterday,
The Valkyrie, Oritonna and other crack
forty raters were euteredfor theevent, and
tbougli it nai expected that the Valkyrio
would win the race she lost it, probably
through performing an act of iiumaulty.
She lost over ten minutes after the start in
the llrst round by stopping to pick up a
man who had fallen overboard. Tho
yachts finished In the fallowing order:
Satnuita, Cnlluna, Valkyrie.

Killed While Fighting on the Track.
Nkw Rochki.le, N. Y., July IB. As nn

express train on the Now Haven road was
running at full speed near Pelhnmvilletho
engineer noticed two men fighting on tho
track. They paid no heed to the warning
whistle, and both were killed. From pa-

pers in the pockets of one It is believed
that his name was Thomas Sweeney, of
South Mount Yernon. There is nothing
about the clothing of the other to lead to
his idi ntlllcutlon.

Young HaptUU Kleot OtHcuri.
Indianapolis, July 15. The national

convention of the Young People's Raptlst
Union elected these offloers yesterday;
I'resident, John II. Chapman, Illinois;
first vice president, Frank II. Field, New
York: second vice president, O. B. Eager,
Alabama; third vice president, II. S.
Starke, Toronto; recording secretary, A.
M. Brinckley, Pennsylvania; treasurer, J.
O. Staples.

Child Hilled 111 an Ulevalor Shaft.
Niagara Falls, July 15. John W. Ter-

rier, wife, and their two boys, of New York
oity, drove down to the Whirlpool Rnpids
ele valor. The youngest child, 4 years
old, ran ahead of the party towards the
elevator shaft, and before his parents real-
ized his danger he disappeared, falling tho
distance of 310 feet to the bottom, where
he was crushed to death.

Two More tVest 8hnr Vletlmi.
Newbpbgii, N. Y, July 15. Two of those

wounded in the West Shore wreck here j

died in St. Luke's hospital. They were
Julia Michel, of Brooklyn, and Charles F,
Sistare, of New London, Conn, The InBt
of the unknown dead has been Identified I

as Miss Fannie Rohnian, of New York'

'E YOU TRIED
TO

ot
irommaay

WE HAVE THESE
IfESTOPS UEBNJTY AND

Few mr ttth, MM.
Dr. T. ror Pir. Alouethreeyeaniaffo
purohkflM one timcweof

deblUly, which I haiiuiU vort tvrw and
whioh vu UDslerminiiia my htalth Fur yeua i I luul

from this tttrrlttledeblllutitifc ilma on my vital
Jutft-ra- and 1 did not know wlmt tt to havt, atft-o-

niitbc'a but in one moaih'ti tlma after vein tho
tjelt I folt a much strooBer both aua

and in a ilaorttuiie was entirely w. II.
Vours 11. BKKl.lG, is Bowtjxy.

BHETJaCATlSM A3iD LOftT
BbOOEXTV, Y., ISH.

tM-- EUMDkk, iMiar Bir : Kour year wo I sttf
fared suen pain Ir m rheuiuatUca thutattiiu.lt Wid
Unpoaslble to get and 1 alwau oarri. i a
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ejn hoar. I lu neurht from that v and It waa
Only a abort tuuo the h tt me and J
Am a weli man. 1 uvmtsj v p iuy u.,t near by fur fir
tUaTV iattfi' unniuju, uut u iim " vr utx'a luur
vaartsincti tut-- me, 'nn satt-l- m.y Ik in (rtnn'f
tatt.

THE DR.
IfiacnmpTofORfli it f ub it so as

' i . i w u in o irtlUklt.' it i. 4 1. u' huijiroMrri
' vi i Hk uft. la !.' I." - r. t,i n in i ,e,t u)I

t. u

CO.,

STATE NEWS OF A DAY.

The Ilomiinllo Marriage of Mitt Anp.
perle, n Chester Itello.

Ciibster, July 15. Tho romantic mnr--

rlnge of Miss I.ydla Aupperls, Aug, 0,
1811, has turned out happily, which is not
always the case, especially as Miss Aup-porl- e

never met the groom face to face un-
til the wedding day. She became ac-
quainted with her husband through
Idvertlsement Inserted in fun in nNow
York publication, lij thq, course of timo
She received many letters, but of them nil
6ue signed William W. Tharp, of Urbann,
Slo., pleased her best. Correspondence en
sued, t hen photographs wure exchanged,
and finally mnrriago was proposed and
accepted. Miss Aupperle traveled to
Missouri alone to meet hr intended, never
doubting that she would meet and mnrry
him. Everything turned out nil right.
They were married, and this week Mr.
Tharp paid his first visit to his wife's rela-
tives, who are very much pleased with
him,

Aln'tlngtmi's Ills T.om.
Maucii Chunk, July 15. The Milgh

Valley pay oar passed down the rond
bringing gladness to nil points except
Siatlngtmi. There businessmen aro down-
cast, Slutlngton is the Junction of tho
liohigh Valley anil Pennsylvania, Pough-kecps- ie

and Boston ronds. Tho Bonding
company having recently applied to court
and received permission to abandon its
lease of the Pennsylvania, Poughkecpsle
and Doston ro.id, has put its plan into
speedy operation. It has discharged nil
the mon it employed on this road. About
two hundred of tliom had headquarters at
Slatlngtol), and these last night found
themselves out of jobs. Many have al-

ready started for Rending, Allentown and
Eastan looking for work.

Crashed Under Klovntor.
Heading, July 15. John, tho

sou of Rev. John I1. Sein, pnstor of St.
Thomas' Reformed church, was onught
under elevator and narrowly escaped
being crushed to death, Tho young man
is accustomed to assist his mother, who is
an invalid, to tho second floor in nn elevn-to- r

whioh has been placed in tho residence
for that purpose. While doing this duty,
the rope which holds tlio elovator broko,
causing the platform to drop. In de-
scent the young man was caught between
the floor and the bottom of tho elevator, in
wbicli position ho was until released
by his brother.

l'utnl Kxploslnn or Oil:
PlTTSHUlto, July 15. Mrs. Jnno MoVery

was fntully burned by an explosion ot oil,
which she wns pouring into tho kltchon
stove to start n fire. Her child was
also terribly burned, but will recover. Two
young Indy visitors, Emma Dean and
Minnie Hamilton, made narrow escapes
from the flumes. Thoy wore all removed
from the burning building by tho firemen.

llrnkpiuan's Mlslinn.
Reading:, July 15. Thomns II. Lewis, n

brakemnn on n coal train ou tho Philadel-
phia and Reading railroad, wns making a
Hying switch in the Walnut street yard,
when ho was caught between two oars and
badly squeezed. Ilotli of his thighs wero
broken, his hip was sprained, and ho was
Injured intcrnully, Lewis resides at Tam-nqu- a.

Mrs, John ronton

Intense Mioery
"No pen enn describe the eullorlng I en-

dured ten yoars from Dyspepsia. I had al-
most Given up Mope of ever uelng hotter
when I began to take Hood's Barsaparillu. I
lira entirely enredand advlie anyone suffer-in- s

from dyspepsia to try

Sarsaparilla
The truth of this statement I am glad to verify
nt nay time." Una. JoiiX EEHXOX, 07 TrlilO
Street, Pittsburgh, fa.

Hood's Pills are vegetable, oaro.
tally prepared the best ingredients. SCO,

DROSS MB FAILED

DU. HANDFVS EMJCTRIO DEM
itu lsiectro mnpnciicsuMppuj

jory vrtil euro wltHout medlciiiq
all of the ubove troubles. Thoseiwbo
uffer from Nervous Debility,

ItOMAcSf Drains, Lost Manhood!
Nor vouuuesBs MeepleNsncBsJ
Poor Memory nil 1'onmlo Com
filntntM and actional 111 lionliu7

of abuses, excesses, worr7
or exposure, will And relief prompt
cure In our marvelous Invention,
winch requires but a trial to convince
the moot skeptical. Inlgnoranoeof ef-
fects you mar have umlulv drained
your tytiemoi nerve force and vitality

which 1b electricity and thus
your weakness or lack

If ycii replace Into your system the
elements tnus arainea. wnicxi aro re-
quired lor vigorous strength, you will
remove the cause andhealth, strength
and vttfiir follow at This
la our plan and treatment, and wo
am raniAA AltrA nT refUtld mOneV.

WE CAN CURE YOU!
RHLUMATIBK-LO- aT VIGOR.

New Tonic Crrr, Oct. 20. WI
SH. A. T. fiAmBritSearblr-loaareport- to you that

the bait hn iLtiruly eurul mo of rheumatlim from
which I suffered for fourteen years almost continually
I am a lttitcrearricr.aud tho lottir dally trtaps nectw
sfti-- In i iv roundrt, to the time ot crettine tho belt,
were patutully (roue tftrough with, bat thanks to yout
wondarful luventloa. I can now walk as well as I ever
did, and will recomiueuu ) ur treatment to all

The cxuTtint has also liruucht bark my vlgrr I other
waj sas yoa said It would. Yours very truly.

WXU). S4 ry St.

CENEIIAL DEBIUTV. Ac
omoa or flAKOENT A- 60,

DBT Ooous, aro., Oamtuje, Maine, ib. S7. 1B52.
SB. A.T. kUMuaic, Dear 81 am Rlad to add tnf

trMtlmony po the many you have of the ereat value of
bolt. My liaaliMimrroved wonderfully, and IJour (aload twwlve pound? of Utah, and now smi well

apntll. Your snleodldelectrli
of Health" has been a vtry valu

luttr,""l;t,W1LaBo.BAUQiarr.

BELT

FIND A CUIIHI FOR,

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER'

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- &o

Oar ceo page bank "TIIH1SE OF JimN," should bo read by every youna,
middle-age- d nd old man, sent scaled, free. Sr. Saudeu'a Electric Ilrlt is no experiment,
aa we hare retttored thouuHnris to robust health and visor, oiter all tier treatments tailed, as can bu
shown by hundred! of casei tliruuehout thlaand other 8tate,whoould Mindly testify, and
ot whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their rocorery alter wing our licit.
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ELECTRIC
fo be easily worn dariua work or atrcst.and it

srnntiy folt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit
ttiereatost dooq ever fffven weakmaa.ana

andtoenlarMeshrunkcallmba.urparts.orMone?
stages ff weakness in younv, rald(UoOUorold

wL'tua. auuivm aor juii uiurwMvi2

820 Broadway! New York.

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed In n readable, attractive manner,
with no waste of words.

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

A 13
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Somo have told us "You can't do It." Wo believe wo can, and wo will.
Thk Heuald In tho futuro will bo better than at any timo during (s

past history, if painstaking eHbrts will accomplish that end."

Bend One Hollnr to The HmtALi) oilleo and receive tho paper
for ono year. This oiler applies to old as well aa new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages aro paid. Itemembor, these iernis are invariably
in" advance,-- otherwise $1.50 will bo charged.

Do you dcslro success? iSll business men know that tho only way of
increasing trado is (alking.in print Advertising ! Where you make
ono customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you

canmakoono hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk In a whisper
No ono will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

nolso and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
. 1'iaco your "ad" where it will bo read.

THE HERALD is tho best medium lor reaching tiie public, and
proiltablo results aro suro to follow all advertisements placed in lis co-

lumns. Let us convince you of tills fact by a trial.

Our Job Oilico has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to nono, which Is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho business aud a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma-

terial. Our job otllco lias just been refurnished with a now lino of typo

of the latest aud most artistic design, and have In our press-roo- all
tho latest and improved

lemii llrinKud llresscs.

Our facilities for turning out first
you need anything in tho printing

-class work aro unsurpassed. When
lino call at tho oilico of

EAST COAL STREET,

FirstNational Bank
T11RATHK BUILDING

(lliCMnnidonli, PtniiK

CAPITAL,

U W. tiEISENKINO, PreMnsnl,
P. J. FBKOUSON, Vice Pretlflsi

J. It. LElBENIUNa, OashlW.
8. W. YOST, AMlsMrt CsshUi

Open Daily From 9 to S

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

538;A'ortli ronrtri St
fl Mm. ro.tiusii.i

wis ui iswuiit pajtmma, km dvpiui A&4 twlvrtlstuK doctor. bt failed
i veil 14 ouacki bt romlae to our

you t'trr mil others fill, ibd 10 girt rtrltiu gUkrHDtce, fiee sdrtM, fn
trewuiifuit unci fin the belt airliwhra

A. SAk. HiSm ,l,rt wtiloB, rwlorntlvn, tablrtu, pap
' XtfiT?VOa)i' P""lOT" ui oth eerct nottriim bum

cn,"M'r"a 1,,e lionm curfi toedlolUHa

TTlt J wn silirl connult TIB fl. r TWSCt.
bo bu had 0 jture Hospital aud ne jura' prtatl

o1 enperienos. 0 xanQe4 by blm. tic wIllcandMly tell jm
wbett-e- youremitf fllf, or not. He ! m i Riiirtntw,

be CMlm to be Hod vtiual, but bp dcci rum tbe tDt dn
ferata euea of , Strictaroi, Oocorrhaia1

and Dlich&rfM- BuH rorn frnm MoUncboll nnt
rlftwnhfurtftlBOM, and nil tboao dlnmnpil from cttwu nt youthfg'
InUlaorction, of both note, nn Piirn of a euro. Ffmtmbf r
DU TliEtl doe oun) wlmt nil ot hem wily c aim to do. EB,
THEEX uc oouimon senu trrnlim-nt- . Ho oombioea tbo Alio
pauilii. HomawnJlhte, and Kolratlo njHtratsof ntcdtlo hr
ever they ar fndloated. Ilonr Daily, w to 3 o alook ; mo
tu(t 6 to 8 . Wed. and Sat. rvrtilnffa from 6 to 10 o clock , Sua
dart, 0 to It. Heod 10 eta. wmth of Jot. atamna for boot
" truth" tho only true medfonl book advertlseo friend to old
J out), and middle-age- of both texvi. Write ur call, A VOlf
doctor! warning vou aitalnet medical bnoka ; tbt j are afraid yo
will find their Ignorance eaboRcd. KEA1J Dr. Thwl traL'
tuoniala In edneada and nalurdaj'i Pblladelhla Twr

ABRAPrl HEEBNER 00.
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

cietij flood;

OI Every Description

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, S ,

WFINEST GOODS LOWEST HRICES."

Write for catalogues. Corresrondohco scllcltoa

JfaffKira- in ms
MeJIral OBrM, ?0B N. SSPOND St:. PSIIjal'o.Ps

Are ino niiiw.1 i.i Amcriisiior ine irpinmrntw
MS'elnl tlnfM A Voiiilunl Errora

Varlcmxlo, Ilyili"' i:ipiuu. : t MuuIhnk
Trenlmviit by Mnli tt NpvrtnMy. I'om

tnuiilratlonH mrri'illy c ndili n'Ui s ml sniniii ff

IIMl!. (irflrohnnmO A. M. In"''.
41 All day Satunlay Punrti-- a, !( . 12 A M

TZE3CIE3 ZBICTOTTI
KvorythlrB modelofl after

rccn'a Cafe, Philadelphia.

,2 B. Slalu at., KIieriRiuloali.
Tho leading place In town.
Has lately bpon entirely reno-
vated Everything new. olean
and fresh. The llneet ltneol

Wines and Liquors I
Cigara, 4o., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Dig schooners
of fre3h,Beor,Porter, Ale, Ac.

PF0SITE : THE : THEATRE.
T. .T. linnBHBHTY Tnv.

JOHN COSLETT
Main aud Oak Streets,
Bhenandoah, Fcuiia.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetahles.

Poultry, Gamo, Fish and Oys era

In tianon. Orilerf left at tbe store
win rrcnlvo prompt B'ntlrm

Begs to announce to his friends and
Satrons and the publlo generally that

purchased tho barbershop lately
occupied by IS. J, Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SE5IUND0AH, Pi.

Chris. Bessie r'u
SALOON AND EST.Uf?AHT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South Wain S et.
Finest wines, whiskeys nnd cigars u iwnys in

itoclc. Fresh Beer, Ale and, l'crki nn tap,
niiolce Temperance Drlnlu.

L0RENZ SCUUDT'i

Celebrated Poiter, Ale as ki
JAMES SHLE3L1

Manager ShonandoaL i auc

JOE YATT
AWi f?E8TAt: iNT,

(Christ. Ilossler's old stand )

Mnlu anil Coal ttts,, Mttu nrtoab,
Best beer, ale and porter on tan ho finest

brands of whiskeys and olgara. Pool room at
tached.

Watt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

i and 21 Wesl OaU Street,
aUKNANDOAH, Vi.

Ht utoolod with tbo Det beer, porti r, alea
I'.enisa, brandies, wines, etc finest cigars

Uns bar attached. Cordial invitation to all

SNEDDENS : LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
lioreos taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

PF1R ALLEY. Kur MMh Kufom sW

EDWARD EARLEY y.
II opjned a

Saloon : and : Restaurant.
Cor. Lloyd and Market St8.t

Where he will be nleased toreoelva hla irianrla. V
Beat beers, ales and porter and nueat bran da i
ol otf ri always on band, J


